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Am                                F
I know the feeling behind those eyes
                C           G
The fear of losing your balance
            Am               F
But if you listen you ll realize
                     C          G     (stop)
That you re still singing in silence
                 Dmi
Just find your voice

F       Am      G
Oh oh oh oh oh oh

           Am                 F
In every ending there is a start
               C             G
It s when you know who you will be
             Am                   F
So let the music speak for your heart
                C       G
Release your sound to become free

F             Am
No right or wrong
                 G
Just find your voice
     C             F
To sing your own song

                 Am
Welcome to your show
                F
Let the music flow
                   C
This is all about you
                  G
Make the people know

                  Am
Welcome to your show
                 F
On along you ll go
                     C
Never let them hurt you
                  G
This is all you know



F     Am     G
Oh oh oh oh oh

             Am                 F
So when you find it don t be afraid
            C                G
You just embrace it and feel it
                 Am                       F
 Cause I m the stuff for our dreams are made
               C               G
Now that you have it just use it

 F              Am
You can t go wrong
               G
This is your voice
      C            F
And this is your song

                  Am
Welcome to your show
                F
Let the music flow
               C
This is all about you
                  G
Make the people know

                 Am
Welcome to your show
                 F
On along you ll go
                 C
Never let them hurt you
                  G
This is all you know

 Am                 F
Sing, there is a voice
              C
That hides behind
              G
Your aching soul
             Am
And if you sing
                 F
And find that voice
                C
You ll reach beyond
                G
And make your soul

  Am



Alive

      F   C     G
Oh oh oh oh oh oh

                 Am
Welcome to your show
                F
Let the music flow
               C
This is all about you
                 G
Make the people know

                  Am
Welcome to your show
                F
On along you ll go
                 C
Never let them hurt you
                  G
This is all you know

                  Am
Welcome to your show


